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Summary 

Fifth edition of the aftercare monitor for former prisoners 

 

 

To reduce the relatively high recidivism rates among former prisoners, reintegra-

tion-related issues are tackled before their release, during their imprisonment. The 

reintegration policy stipulates that five basic conditions need to be met: keeping or 

obtaining a valid identity card; finding employment and a source of income; 

acquiring accommodation; an inventory of outstanding debts and strategies for  

how to deal with these debts; and receiving adequate physical and psychological 

care. The goal of the policy is to improve ex-prisoners’ reintegration into society  

and to prevent reconviction. 

Every two years the aftercare monitor for former prisoners describes the situation  

of former prisoners, with regard to these basic conditions, immediately prior to im-

prisonment, immediately after release from imprisonment, and six and twelve 

months after release. In this fifth edition we, in addition, analyze the relation be-

tween problems with the five basic conditions and recidivism. In doing so, our aim  

is to provide insight into whether meeting the basic conditions ensures that former 

prisoners have a smaller chance of recidivism. 

Research questions 

The first two research questions are identical to those from all previous editions of 

the monitor: 

1.1 To what extent do former prisoners experience problems regarding the five 

basic conditions of reintegration (identity card, income, housing, debts, and 

care) immediately prior to imprisonment, immediately after release from 

imprisonment, and six and twelve months after release? 

1.2 To what extent do problems former prisoners encounter regarding the five 

basic conditions of reintegration (identity card, income, housing, debts, and 

care) change during imprisonment and in the first months after imprisonment?  

 

As this fifth edition also concerns the relation between problems with the basic 

conditions and reconviction of former prisoners, the following research questions 

have been added: 

2.1  To what extent do problems former prisoners encounter regarding the five 

basic conditions of reintegration (identity card, income, housing, debts, and 

care) correlate with reconviction? 

2.2  To what extent do changes in the problems former prisoners encounter 

regarding the five basic conditions of reintegration (identity card, income, 

housing, debts, and care) correlate with reconviction? 

Method 

The current report presents findings on the situation for two cohorts of former 

prisoners, belonging to the target group for the reintegration policy, who were 

detained for at least two weeks. More specifically, this group consists of adult 
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detainees with a valid resident permit who were released from prison in the second 

half of 2013 and 2014, and who returned to a Dutch municipality. In total, the 

research group consists of 11,914 former prisoners from cohort 2013 and 11,773 

former prisoners from cohort 2014. In this report we refer to the target group as 

aftercare candidates, because not all former prisoners belong to the target group  

for the reintegration policy. 

A number of different data sources were used to describe the reintegration related 

issues of aftercare candidates. Table S1 indicates the data sources used for the 

measurement of problems with various basic conditions. As in previous editions of 

the monitor, data were obtained from DPAN, a system developed to share informa-

tion between penitentiary institutions and municipalities. In DPAN information on 

various basic conditions is registered at two moments in time: immediately be fore 

and after imprisonment. In addition, for the current edition of the monitor, we use 

data from Statistics Netherlands (CBS) and the National Alcohol and Drugs Informa-

tion System (LADIS). For almost all basic conditions information is available for both 

the period before and after imprisonment. However, with regard to housing, it was 

not possible to find information on the situation of aftercare candidates after release 

from prison. 

 

Table S1 Overview of data sources per basic condition 

Basic condition Source Information type Measurement period 

Identity card DPAN Possession of valid identity card Immediately before and after 

detention 

Work/income C BS Source of income 1  month before detention, 1 month 

after detention, 6 months after 

detention and 12 months after 

detention 

Housing DPAN Housing type Immediately before detention 

 C BS Household composition Immediately before detention 

Debts DPAN P resence of debts Immediately before detention 

 DPAN Debt assistance program Immediately before detention 

 DPAN O rigin of debts Immediately before detention 

 C BS Legal debt restructuring 1  month before detention, 1 month 

after detention, 6 months after 

detention and 12 months after 

detention 

C are LADIS T reatment for addiction 1  month before detention, 1 month 

after detention, 6 months after 

detention and 12 months after 

detention 

 

This study also examines recidivism by aftercare candidates. To find out whether 

aftercare candidates are reconvicted following release, data from the Research and 

Policy Database for Judicial Information (OBJD) were used. The OBJD contains the 

complete Dutch judicial history of persons who are at least 12 years old and who 

have been a suspect in a criminal case in the Netherlands.  

In this study we examined the prevalence of recidivism. From the moment of re-

lease from prison, we investigate whether an aftercare candidate is convicted for  

a new crime (referred to as general recidivism). In addition, we examined whether 

aftercare candidates committed crimes for which they are charged with a (partially) 

unconditional custodial sentence (referred to as custodial sentence recidivism). Fur-

thermore, the relation between problems with the basic conditions and reconviction 

was studied. Finally, using explorative analyzes, we examined whether the relation-
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ship between the basic conditions and recidivism differs between groups of aftercare 

candidates. 

Results 

Problems aftercare candidates encounter before and after imprisonment 

 Approximately 15% of the aftercare candidates did not possess a valid identity 

card immediately before and after imprisonment. 

 The majority of the aftercare candidates had an income before and after impris-

onment. Almost half of the aftercare candidates received government benefits 

before detention. The most common form of benefits were welfare benefits. About 

one in five aftercare candidates had a job or participated in education. Slightly 

more than a third did not have a job, did not participate in education or did not 

receive any benefits. The percentage of aftercare candidates receiving a benefit 

increased somewhat six and twelve months after imprisonment, while the per-

centage of aftercare candidates without work, education or benefits decreased 

slightly. 

 Around 13% of the aftercare candidates did not have housing before imprison-

ment. The majority of the aftercare candidates that did have housing, lived in a 

rented house or with family. No information is available on candidates’ housing 

situation after imprisonment. 

 More than three-quarters of the aftercare candidates were in debt immediately 

before imprisonment. Around 13% of the aftercare candidates in debt were 

enrolled in a debt assistance program immediately prior to detention. Approxi-

mately 0.4% were involved in legal debt restructuring, both before and after 

imprisonment. 

 For a limited group, the source of debt in the period before imprisonment is 

known. The most common sources of debt were claims from the CJIB and health 

insurance debt. 

 Approximately 13% of the aftercare candidates received treatment in an addiction 

clinic before and after imprisonment. Treatment for hard drug addiction was the 

most common. Half of the aftercare candidates who were treated for addiction 

problems only received outpatient care. In addition to outpatient care, 42% also 

stayed in a clinic or night shelter. 

 
Individual changes in problems before and after imprisonment 

 Most of the aftercare candidates who possessed a valid identity card before im-

prisonment did not lose this during imprisonment (over 97%). Around one fifth of 

the aftercare candidates without valid identity card before imprisonment obtained 

one during imprisonment.  

 The majority of the aftercare candidates received income from work or benefits 

both before and after imprisonment. 3% of the aftercare candidates who were 

receiving benefits in the month prior to imprisonment obtained work or enrolled  

in education in the month after imprisonment. Of the aftercare candidates who 

were not working, attending education or receiving benefits before imprisonment, 

around a quarter received benefits in the month after imprisonment, and 7% 

obtained work or enrolled in education in the month after imprisonment.  

 Six months after imprisonment, more than three-quarters of the aftercare can-

didates had an income (from work or benefits). 5% of the aftercare candidates 

who were receiving benefits in the month after imprisonment, had work or 

attended education 6 months after imprisonment. Of the aftercare candidates 

who were not working, attending education or receiving benefits one month after 
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imprisonment, 22% received benefits six months after imprisonment and 11% 

obtained work or enrolled in education six months after imprisonment.  
 

Recidivism among aftercare candidates and the relation with problems on 

basic conditions  

 Within the two-year period following imprisonment, 50% of the aftercare candi-

dates committed a crime for which they were convicted. Approximately 27% of 

the aftercare candidates committed a crime within this two-year period for which 

a custodial sentence was imposed. 

 The possession of a valid identity card, being in work or education, having hous-

ing, and not being treated for an addiction before imprisonment is related to a 

smaller chance of recidivism, even when other background characteristics, such 

as age, type of offense and the number of previous convictions, are taken into 

account. The correlation between having work or attending education and recidi-

vism is the strongest. 

 Being in debt is not related to recidivism when controlling for background charac-

teristics. 

 The correlation between recidivism and obtaining or losing a valid identity card is 

not statistically significant. Only aftercare candidates that did not possess a valid 

identity card either before or after imprisonment, had a greater chance of recidi-

vism than the group that held a valid identity card at both times.  

 Aftercare candidates who did not have work or who did not attend education after 

imprisonment reoffend significantly more than aftercare candidates who did have 

work or who attended education before and after imprisonment. The chance of 

recidivism by aftercare candidates who obtained work or attended education after 

imprisonment does not differ statistically significantly from the aftercare candi-

dates that had work or attended education before and after imprisonment. 

Conclusion and recommendations 

In line with the results of previous editions of the monitor, we found that aftercare 

candidates had considerable problems with regard to the reintegration policy’s basic 

conditions. Moreover, within two years of their release approximately half of the 

aftercare candidates committed a new offense for which they were convicted. 

Various data sources were used to describe problems with the basic conditions. Un-

fortunately, it was not possible to find complete information on all basic conditions. 

For instance, there is no central source that keeps track of all personal debt, and 

with regard to the basic condition ‘care’, only information on addiction treatment 

was available. Furthermore, the available data were not always sufficient to describe 

aftercare candidates’ situation at the four specific times. Despite these limitations, 

the search for new data sources has led to information that provides extra insight 

into the situation of aftercare candidates. Therefore, our first recommendation to 

policy makers is to focus more on data collection, in order to get a better under-

standing of the problems aftercare candidates encounter. 

With regard to reconviction by aftercare candidates, this study shows that problems 

with almost all basic conditions (except debt) are associated with a greater chance 

of recidivism. However, it should be noted that the research design used in this stu-

dy does not allow statements on the causality of the relationship between problems 

with the basic conditions and recidivism. Nevertheless, our second recommendation 

to those in the field is to continue to focus on getting aftercare candidates into work. 

Although the recidivism rates of aftercare candidates that had work or attended 

education are not trivial, the current research has shown that in particular having a 
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job or attending education is associated with less recidivism. These indications are 

supported by previous research in which a negative correlation between employ-

ment and recidivism has been found. However, it will be a considerable challenge  

to get the large group of aftercare candidates who receive benefits or who are com-

pletely inactive into work. 

 




